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Introduc*on 

Chairman Wyden, Ranking Member Crapo, and members of the Commi?ee, it is my pleasure to 

appear before you to discuss the ongoing drug shortage crisis facing pa%ents today. I am Dr. Jason 

Wes%n, Professor of Medicine, Director of Lymphoma Clinical Research and Sec%on Chief at M.D. 

Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, Texas. Today, I am speaking on behalf of the Associa%on for Clinical 

Oncology (ASCO), the leading oncology professional organiza%on represen%ng nearly 50,000 oncology 

professionals, including physicians, researchers, and other healthcare providers dedicated to improving 

cancer care. We appreciate the Commi?ee’s bipar%san dedica%on to addressing the root causes of drug 

shortages. 

Today, I aim to provide a firsthand account of the challenges faced by cancer pa%ents and their 

healthcare providers amid some of the worst oncology drug shortages to date. This crisis is impac%ng 

whether pa%ents receive lifesaving and life-prolonging oncology drugs on schedule and in the 

established doses or whether we’re le[ to use sub-op%mal alterna%ves, reduce doses, delay treatments, 

and in the worst situa%ons, unable to provide any of the necessary therapies. Many of my colleagues 

have been forced to make impossible choices, including to choose which pa%ents will be priori%zed to 

receive poten%ally cura%ve therapy. Pa%ents and their families look to their providers as a trusted 

source, and we’re le[ with no explana%on.  

In the summer of 2022, I started to feel the impact of a poten%al shortage of a drug called 

fludarabine, a crucial component of CAR T-cell therapy – an innova%ve, life-saving technology that 

teaches a pa%ent’s immune system to combat cancer. Fludarabine is a cheap and generic drug, ini%ally 

approved over 30 years ago, and it is an essen%al component of CAR T-cell therapy. CAR T is a lifesaving, 

cu^ng-edge, “almost science fic%on-like technology” that weaponizes the pa%ent’s own immune cells to 

fight their cancer by seeing the cancer cells, the wolf in sheep’s clothing hiding in plain sight, but its 



 

efficacy is dependent upon being given with fludarabine. Unfortunately, fludarabine has no known 

effec%ve subs%tutes. 

My pa%ents with rapidly progressing, aggressive blood cancers, o[en%mes only get one chance 

at CAR T treatment because they may not be well enough to try treatment again. Due to the shortages, I 

don’t know if CAR T will work without fludarabine, and we can’t wait to try again when fludarabine is 

back in stock. Moreover, CAR T is a one-%me treatment, and because it is expensive, insurance plans 

won’t cover it twice. In other words, the absence of a generic and cheap drug like fludarabine can mean 

the difference between life and death.  

I recently treated a young mother of three who was ba?ling an aggressive refractory cancer that 

grew despite mul%ple chemotherapy lines. Contempla%ng hospice care, she joined my CAR T clinical trial 

and is now in a long-term remission, offering her the poten%al for decades of life and her children the 

security of having their mom alive and well. Her story—and others like it—would not be possible without 

common, affordable drugs currently in short supply na%onwide. 

A colleague in Ames, Iowa, is trea%ng a 21-year-old with tes%cular cancer. Cispla%n is essen%al 

for curing tes%cular cancer. When he first saw the pa%ent in May of this year, he was able to treat him 

with Cispla%n, but by August, he had no drug and was forced to withhold care. It's not a situa%on where 

we don’t know how to treat your cancer, it's that we can’t get the drug because it's not being made. We 

have drugs that are lifesaving and shortages that are life threatening. 

Shortages force impossible choices.  The oncology care team is forced to work outside of the 

recommended prac%ce guidelines or must choose how to allocate scarce resources.  When physicians 

must use treatments that may not be standard of care, prior authoriza%on—already an untenable 

burden—becomes even more intrusive.  This added stress to pa%ents and their families, is unacceptable.  

The United States needs a more reliable generic drug supply chain to avert future shortages of 

lifesaving and life-prolonging medica%ons. Most oncology drugs in shortage are old, generic injectables 



 

that sell for anywhere from $1 to $8 per dose, leaving these drugs with slim profit margins, some%mes to 

the point of produc%on costs exceeding the selling price1. Many of these drugs do not have alterna%ves. 

There are few manufacturers of these sterile injectables, and the ones that remain in the market face 

significant costs to remain in business. The leading cause of drug shortages is manufacturing quality 

issues, which are largely driven by economic factors. O[en, any disrup%ons from quality issues leave the 

manufacturer unable to ramp up produc%on for several months and at significant expense, that is, if they 

even choose to resume produc%on. When one experiences quality issues, it has an impact on the en%re 

supply chain. Some manufacturers decide to leave the market completely, while others take weeks or 

months to make expensive repairs, or they shi[ produc%on to other more profitable drugs. There is li?le 

incen%ve for companies to enter the market, knowing they may be unable to make any profit on these 

lifesaving drugs. 

Fundamentally, current drug payment policies compound quality issues. Purchasers have limited 

informa%on – typically only price data - and do not have access to quality or supply informa%on. This 

creates adverse market incen%ves for manufacturers to priori%ze cost-cu^ng over quality improvements 

or capital investments. These are par%cularly challenging for oncology drugs in shortage, as generic 

manufacturers o[en operate on a slim or nega%ve profit margin compared to brand drugs.  

The current Medicare payment system bases drug reimbursement on average sales prices (ASP) 

plus six percent (ASP+6).  These amounts are updated using data from previous quarters. Mul%ple-

source drugs can experience ar%ficially low reimbursement because of delays in upda%ng ASP. This 

creates a barrier to entry for new manufacturers of mul%ple-source drugs, for increasing produc%on, and 

poten%ally for correc%ng quality issues.   Congress should consider alterna%ve payment methodologies 

 
1 h#ps://accessiblemeds.org/resources/blog/2022-savings-
report#:~:text=91%25%3A%20PorFon%20of%20U.S.,country%27s%20spending%20on%20prescripFon%20drugs  

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccessiblemeds.org%2Fresources%2Fblog%2F2022-savings-report%23%3A~%3Atext%3D91%2525%253A%2520Portion%2520of%2520U.S.%2Ccountry%2527s%2520spending%2520on%2520prescription%2520drugs&data=05%7C01%7CKristine.Rufener%40asco.org%7C4821a36b266e46516f2d08dbf1bf99db%7C7547dabb460c4dd482355b01b417ca8a%7C1%7C0%7C638369577464125074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T1hk2csYJlcZjHgWaMi59N2HyTg6x41rxzf%2FKwV%2B5II%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccessiblemeds.org%2Fresources%2Fblog%2F2022-savings-report%23%3A~%3Atext%3D91%2525%253A%2520Portion%2520of%2520U.S.%2Ccountry%2527s%2520spending%2520on%2520prescription%2520drugs&data=05%7C01%7CKristine.Rufener%40asco.org%7C4821a36b266e46516f2d08dbf1bf99db%7C7547dabb460c4dd482355b01b417ca8a%7C1%7C0%7C638369577464125074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T1hk2csYJlcZjHgWaMi59N2HyTg6x41rxzf%2FKwV%2B5II%3D&reserved=0


 

that would provide immediate relief from ar%ficially low rates and encourage a more reliable supply of 

drugs.    

While CMS is constrained by statute in how it pays for drugs, it could use its authority to 

inves%gate innova%ve reimbursement structures for sterile generic injectable drugs under the Center for 

Medicare & Medicaid Innova%on’s (CMMI’s) current authority. For example, CMMI could develop and 

test demonstra%on projects that set a reimbursement floor on cri%cal drugs that have been in and out of 

shortage; inves%gate novel methods of tying increased reimbursement to guaranteed supply by the 

manufacturer; or link increased reimbursement to the expansion of quality management maturity pilots 

already underway, such as the FDA’s Center for Drug Evalua%on and Research pilot program to promote 

quality manufacturing and minimize risks to reliable drug supply. At least one public-private u%lity has 

already shown proof of concept that purchasers will be willing to pay above spot market prices in return 

for guaranteed buffer supply.  

Addi%onally, policymakers could incen%vize changes to the drug supply chain in several areas: 1.) 

Encourage the adop%on of advanced manufacturing technology and the development of con%nuous 

manufacturing for cri%cal drugs and ac%ve pharmaceu%cal ingredients (APIs). Incen%ves could include 

tax credits or government contracts for domes%c manufacturing. 2.) Consider coupling enforcement 

mechanisms to the exis%ng requirement that manufacturers of certain drugs develop risk management 

plans. 3.) Incen%vize purchasers to realign contracts with manufacturers with reliable supply. This will 

require addi%onal transparency in the drug supply chain.  

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) could incen%vize the crea%on of private-

sector reserves of essen%al medicines, medical devices, and supplies. HHS recently proposed 

considera%on of addi%onal payments to hospitals that acquire and maintain a buffer supply of certain 

drugs. While such proposals are worthy of considera%on, they should be implemented in a manner that 

does not promote hoarding or create addi%onal shortages or supply chain challenges. They must also 



 

include independent and private prac%ces, with considera%on of their different needs. Any incen%ve 

programs should be enough to cover the cost of par%cipa%on, focusing on improved reliability and 

quality, and should not be budget neutral.  

The proposed solu%ons are immediate steps toward a comprehensive solu%on.  We recognize 

concerns around increased costs to the health care system. But we will pay a greater long-term cost in 

the form of delayed or denied care if we do not address underlying economic forces driving shortages of 

generic drugs.  

The shortage of cri%cal cancer drugs is an urgent crisis. My pa%ents, and their families, deserve 

to know that they will get the care they need without delay. Providers shouldn’t have to make impossible 

choices about pa%ent care.  

Thank you for the opportunity to tes%fy on this %mely issue. We at ASCO appreciate the 

Commi?ee’s con%nued efforts to enhance the pharmaceu%cal and medical supply chain to protect our 

na%on’s most vulnerable pa%ents. This is an urgent crisis, and we stand ready to collaborate with you to 

advance comprehensive solu%ons that ensure individuals with cancer receive the lifesaving and life-

prolonging treatments they require.  


